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JAll MAil BUlGES 
fOR DR. SHEPPARD
f' Lv. ~ -' r- ;(
Gets 250 Letters in Day; 
Many Sym11athetic 
A reco1·ct amounl of mail e,·eIJ 
for Dr. SaJ11uel H. Sheppard wa~ 
,·cceived b_v the prisoner in 
Countr Jail yest('rda,. the Iler· 
iffs of[icc rcportf'd. 
Th a u1 l10rities said ahout 230 
ktters came in, with 1hr m·cr- 1 
wl1elmin:;: majority containin~ 
e ither religiou tracts or me,­
sages indicating 1hr \\Titers 
\\ere sympathetic witll Dr. :-am. I 
All ,incoming anrl, m'.tg;nm: I 
nrnil is censored a 1,1e Ja11 hy 
l'-heriff's deputiPs. l ·ntil yr-slrr- i 
da~·. they sa id. Dr. Shronpil1'CT I 
had hern avPraging 11ho111 100 
l~flf'l" - R <lay Slnt~ his condc­
iion. 
Tl1P prisonrr's snlr ,·ii,j1,w \\as 
hi,, brnthei·. Dr. Rir:hani N . 
•. hcppard, who ;i_Jsr, s1oppNI :i. t 
the office of Polir,-, Chi<>f Frank 
\V. Stor~· lo inquire abo111 ex· 
hib i1.s in the case. 
Cik 41st "Error'' 
Di·. Richard was told that the 
Pxhibits, man.v of t hem items of 
I he dcfondant 's personal proper-
1.v. would be helrl pending final 
disposition of thf' case. 
Chief Stol'y said the property 
was not in thP posse sion of his 
tlepartment. The two men als 
had an ''incidental" discussion 
;i.bout the mur der casr, the chief 1 
:-;a id. 
Earlier in tJ1e da~· a 41, t 
"e1Tor" in t.hC' tria.1 was ci.t ed 
hy rlefcnse attornt'ys in ,in 
,imc ndmcn1 to their llPw-rrial 
mot.ion. which will bE' lw:oinl h) 
Common P leas Judge Edward 
Riythin on ThU!'<!da.v. 
The defense charged 1h;i t thr 
rourt acted improprrly in assign­
ing only male bailiffs as jury es­
corts. There wrre ,;even men 
11nd fiYe women on the panel, it 
pointed out. 
